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after due trial under the code." It ie
now in order for some enthusiastic Epis-
copalian to organize a crusade against
ail brethren who belong to dissenting
churches.

The Grand Lodge of Tennessee bas
joined in the movement against Cer-
neauism. We have no particular regard
for any of the Rites that seek shelter
under the broad wing of Freemasonry,
as many of them have no conncýction
with it beyorid filching the name or
bringing it into disrepute. We believe,
however, that it ie the inherent right
of every man to join any lawful society
he pleases, so long as he abides by its
by-laws. We further believe any body
of mnen can organize a society, and call
it by what name they please, so long as
they exercise a proper regard for socie-
ties of prior existence. The spirit that
prompted Fretmasons in the past, to
calmly await the outcoine of the anti-
TVasonic craze may.seize the admairers
of Cerneauism, under the present ap-
parent persecution, and like resulta may
follow. If the opponents of the Cerneau
Rite have a good case against it, they
should rely upon the justness of their
cause r'ather than on their ability to
pass resolutions. When a meddlesome
person interferes in a quarrel in which.
lie bhas no direct interest, lie usually
receives few favours from the belliger-
ents, and in this struggle between the
Scottish Rites the Blue Lodges are in-
tensely meddlesome. What will the
harvest be '

DO BL.ANX BALLOTS <JOUNT ?

Occasionally this question arises, and
when it does opinions differ. THiE CRÂ.FTs-
mAw, in a recent issue, advanced the
opinion that blank ballots should, fot be

counted, and it stili holds that view. At
au election in this district last month the
casting of a blank ballot brought on a
différence of opinion among the scru-
tineers, one of whom said that a Past
Grand Master had ruled that every ballot,
blank or otherwiso, should be counted.
As the vote on this occasion stood soine-
thing like this :.-BallotF% cast, 42 ; Jones,
21 ; Smith, 20 ; blank ballot, 1 ; we think
it is plain that such a ruling operated only
against Bro. Jones, having no like in-
jurions effeot on Bro. Smith's vote. As
the actual votes of the brethren stood,
Bro. Jones had a clear majority, but the
counting of the blank as a vote took a
vote from him, and in no way aflected
Bro. Smith. A ballot paper is useleas
unless it bears evidence of the. depositor's
preference. The writing on it makes it
valuable, just as a signature makes a
cheque negotiable. A b]ank ballot
carries the same weight in a vote as doe
an indifferent brother who neglects to
hold out his hand when voting is taking
place in the ordinary way. The indiffer-
ent ones are not counted as yeas or nays,
owing to their negligence, and similar
treatment should be accorded blanks de-
posited by brethren who are so careless
of resuits as to ref use to mark their papers.
Every member of a lodge posseses the
right to vote, and he should exercise that
right to the best of hie judgrnent, a fail-
une to do so bringing punishment on him-
self and not on others, the punishment
being a rejection of his blank ballot. If
blanks are to be counted it would take
but littie engineering in a small lodge to
bring on a dead lock and maintain it,
whereas if proper ballots were cast sucli
a condition could not last long.

COLD-BLOODED BENEVOLENCE.

The neophyte in Freemasonry i8 in-
formed that one of the principles upon
which it is founded je benevolence, and
in the charity c'arge, in language sub-
lime and impressive, he le taught that
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